
The Parish of Our Lady & St John

& Christ the King

Goring - on - Thames & Woodcote
Parish Priest: Mgr. Antony Conlon phD HEL

Assistant Pries! Fr |acob Lewis (RetiredJ Tel. 01635 slgzL4

PARISH NEWSLETTER: 4/1112019. THIRTY-FIRST ORDINARysUNDAy. psalter Wk 3
OFFERTORY COLLECTION : Z8l $lL8- f567.01p. (cash & envelopes) Thank you to ail who contribute by DD & so as weil as envelopes & cash

Readers : 3-4 November RMortimer/P Seymour

10-11 Nov
| & M Shinkwin

Cleaq&g/Flowers next w/e

L9lLL-D
PRAYERS REQUESTED FoR -Patricia
Bursey, Rosemary Allen, Ray & Margaret
Lynch, Conti Browne, Betty Browne,
Elizabeth Leaver, Anne-Marie Hup6,
Theresa Goddard, Elizabeth Linley and
Penelope Codner.

CIIRISTMAS SHOEBOXES - It is time
to collect shoeboxes fiil ofgifts to send to
needy children in aaother country. please
consider -4"g one up and bringing a
smils 1e a child's face. Insfuction leallets
which suggest gifts are on the table at the
back of church and also some empt5r boxes.
If you are short of time INSPIRATIONS
will make up a box for you- please deliver
yorrr filled box to * Nr.urs Acre, Goring, by
5e November. If you have any qoiri"*
please contact Mary Ame Harding, ploo"
-o149r 875647.

SAINTS & FEASTS THIS WEEK
Blessed George Naprer- Native of Oxford
gity'who became a priest and was marbrred
ltl 1610-
Dedication of the Lateran Basilica - the
first major prrblic building specifically built
fo:,*ol.n O in tle city of Rome. It was a gift
of the Emperor Constantine to Christians]
Leo the Great - Became pope in 44OAD. A
leader who l"! 9dy combinid learning with
wisdom and idelity to the faith buI atso
courage in the face of pagan invasion of
Rome-

NOVEMBER- MONTH OFTHE HOIY
SOULS

Among the constant, most widespread and
necessary traditions of our faith is_prayer
for the dead. At Mass each day of the
month all for whom pnyers have been
requested will be remembered. please use
the envelopes for your own per.-sonal list of
names of fumily members and friends. An
offering for the_Mass may be included.

FUNT}.RAISING SALE OF APPLE PIES
Home-made apple pies and cakes will be on
sale after Mass on $rnday Nov 46. Orders may
be placed in advance if desired. {tel. 372153
: Phil Sadler| prices isr pies are as follows:
Small 6"=€2.il!p; Medium 7,,=€2.5Ag; Large g,
=f4.5OF. Apple cakes are f4.50 and contain
nuts. All proceeds will go to church funds.

INIER.CEUftTS AI}YENT CROTIPS -
as usual, lists are available on the
table in the ehurch for those wishin6
to sign up. If you arc keen to take
part don't leave it too late to choose
the group you wish to join. Firsr
meetinq is on 26th Novemberj.

REMEMBRANCE

SUNDAY
To allow us to get to the
village service on time,
Mass on Sun Nov 1Itr will
begin at 9.45am. lt wilt be
a Requiem Mass.

X JOHNSON FUND COLLECTTON THIS WEEKEND _ support of the
sick & elderly retired priests of the Diocese of Birmingham. X

ANNMRSARIES -Nicholas Browne
Pat'ick l{alsh,

Reqaima.ntinpace

FIRST HOLY COMMUNION
preparation classes for chil&en
continue on Tuedays at 4.15pm.
Mrs Kim Walkerwill lead thern-

Copies of a letter from
Archbishop Bernard on an
official enquiry into historic
child-abuse and continuing
safeguarding procedures
are available. lt can also be
downloaded from the
parish website.

ffiffiffiffiffi3t

Archdiocese

Address: church of our Lady and stJohn, Ferry Lane, Goring-on-Thames, RGg 9Dx
Telephone No. 01491 BTztgl Email: ourladyandstjohn@btintenret.com

SERVIqES AND MASS TIMES THIS WEEK
Sat s Nov -
8.oopm - Rose& Edward Goddard RIp
Sun a - THIRTY-FIRST ORDINARY SUNDAY

Fri g -Dedication of the-Lateran Basilica
9.OOam- Holy Hour €l BenedicrimJottoued b1 Ma:s
lO.OOam-NDL
"t_z-.so - Matriage of Tracey R€,bert & Michzet
anwin(OLe.Sl)
Sat 10 - Pope St Leo the Great
6.oopm - Parish
Sun t t - THIRTY-FIRST ORDINARY SUNDAY
9.45arn - (Remeabraace &tnday Requiea Mass)
1l.30am- NDL

Sacrament of Pepance - Sat fi-om 1r_1l.3oam and
after 6.0opm Mass in OL&Si.
CTK, Woodcote, 3d Sat of the month from 12.oo_
19.80pm. Also on request, at either church.

f0.OOam - Parishioners
r 1.90am - NDL
Mon 5 feria
1O.0Oam-NDL
Tue 6 feria
9.90am-NDL
Wed z feria
9.50am-NDL
Thu s - Bl George Napier
lo.ooam -
12.oo-NDL (Woodcote)

Webs ite : www.ou rladya n dstjoh ngori ng. org. u k


